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' ..•.. OOHTEXTS. tile repOrl of Churchillian oratory a' $ha EaatI 
I'AO. Afrioa dinner,'where thorogh a hue of aftar-dm- '., 

r-'o. ftIII waa: - .. - - lJ liqueura aDd" Coronas· $ha fumJ9 of lteDya ap- ,I' 
AaftCUI 0- pean aa white aDd Do,hiDg but white, and to b~ 

!be Ow_out', BepI7. 15 witil all Diggara, for he ia a jolly good fellow-hlc.' 
'hie Malabar TralA 'lnc", ._., _ 17 . 
~ AlIftOiu''-: 'OJ, ' ;' •• It would DO& ma&ter so mDoh. if only tiI_ 

XaIIoa_ U.lnl ..... U .... IIF A. V. hnudllaD' _ 18 emiDeD&p80ple were solitary pedestrians: the' 
, 'I .. WGIILD Olmm. . _ .: trouble is tha, tiley are drtriJIg liig ~ohelf 

O.-.mm8n-
.& Plea for • Road Tallie Oo.for.a .. BJ' S. L' 

Kwrjl· _.-.,... ~ba, 00at._1IF 0. LIIadIb 
. 'tt'DBCIV'f OOIDllln:-

Mr. Butri '" WaabiDst ..... 
I 
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· , To violen, lwayiq of a drouteD .... .= 10 man from 01lB aide of &he road to 
· tile other is Billl a familial' aighi-

ad this meDtal plomre _DIll· to arias &ponlan. 
_ly wh.n ODe trie. to viaualize tile aigsag 00_ 
of ODl' ptiaeDt 1i:aglllh "statesmen.· One day we 
ha .. ,h. Hilner Report that Egypt is to have Us 
enrlaRingly promi .. d independllD08; tile ned 
day we an told that tile HilDeI' report ahollid no' 
be taken aa 'baiq· endoned by the CabiDe'; tile 
day after 'he Egyptian Premier is wed to diBonas 
iD Loudon 'he detaile of the graDt of sovereignty; 
immediately after we heal' 'het tile War Ollioe in
.lata OD keeping an Army of OooupatloD anywhere 
i' jolly w811 pleel8liD Egypt and Allenby is told olf 
&0 be Uisolen' '0 the Sultau; to-day-he)' presto
Allellby Is being recalled and Egypt assured that 
." is to ha .. Dothlllg leea than realaovereiguty aDd 
that DO British troops are ever to be stationed out. 
aide the 0anaI ZOD •. 80 muoh for EgypUan "poIiey." 
IreIaDd t. nUl fresh III everybody" memory: one 
daybloodeardliq BlaalHmd·Ta~ ... ile aaeh 
righ ....... WIg_tioa about " Ihakieg }UIBH witil 
mDrder"-wilhin a f.w mODths a Treaty with an 
Irish Free State aDd evaouation of. DubliD o .. n .. 
80, after all, wh.v should wa ezpeot an),tiling difre1'o 
an' iD J:aat Afriae' The GNat On •• fJI Downing 
8bael.tart with a Whit. Kenya polioy I tiley follow 
it up with au Imperial COnf .... uoe wher. the eqna
Uty of .tam. as regards Earopeau aDd IDdlaD is 
aoll11D1lly alIirmedi whereupon the Kanya aov.m
... n' prooaade to 1&1 down a polioy baaed OD tile 
iDhaNllt iMqualUy of II&aRw of tile "0; Immadia. 
&aly followad by a new polio), of oompromise whioh 
i.e &0 leadpadually" IQW lta'- NO'IJ_ 

aDd if they land iD 'he ditoh. it is 'he· paa88qerB 
,hat suffer moat. How muoh longer ie- &he publio 
&0 eDdure these inoompe'eDte , 

• • e 
. TBKooustimtion of a H Democntio 

D_~ Party· in tile Legislatin A.eMmbly 
4088 no& . mean, we are DOW IOld. 

tila' ite memben Deoee!lUil,. are demot:rots. DOl' 

tila' they form a party in any real !!BIISe of the word. 
Dr. Gonr's humour is, to-ba-sura,ofthe heav;y kind I 
To peopl .. however, who _Uy wish&o band them
aeI_ toge'her for· oouatimtional polRiael aoUma 
CD a baaia of al&ar prinoiples held in 'oommon we 
_Uy reoommend the following platfOftD of &he 
German Democratio Party, aa reOBnn,. formulaW 
by Ua new ohairmaD, Herr Erkeleu : 

M L W • ..- to. dootrop 0._ "" aD,. lOt of 
bMWo 10117. 00u01_17 aDd d._aadl,. _ OUlU_ 
a 1r!IIIderiac lA Ill.· wi1~ .. blah iii to parif:r _ .. 
_rephraaoaaDd"aUaapedoiaUt,. W. aooop&,....,. 

. .Ih ..... kada, ..... of O' ........ laiotory .. biola faa..... Ji_ "'NOd,. dB,. of...... ..ork, of .. jQ".utl .... of _ 
IDt ...... '_ ' 

MI. W._tol1aaladl1aa Icloal of .... W.tiaa • 
&ad of lb. State u aaaiut lb. OCOtUm aDd _idit:r .. 
llaa lAdI" iduaL 

M I. 01 ... warfant, .. laotla.r OD tla. part of \h. V_ 
• of 'he Lower olu .... GaD only be OYerOOUla .", uai.,.. 
aDd lbiJI 0111" of Nanoa ADd Stat. CaDDot. aa1a1 .... d 
without. a menial re-foouuaDg and a re-arrausement of 
aU ....... of tla. peopl .. 

ML W ... pudiu. l1aa auu...n-iaD ~ tlIa ala ... _tall., ollb. old O1uo-. .. -.ol·1he 01111 _.oiI,.. 
W. oquan, repudiote lb. apotbooow of lb. mob" tho B"bo 
;Ieodoa of , ... OOUD&rJ' .. 'II •• _ ol....,. fI>aQ Oaa 
~ .. a "". a.d _pooalb'. _Ie, .. bi.la .. ilI foU_ ita 
ola_loadon aad br t"""ina lb ..... will afford tbam aa 
oppOftUDi'" of prodoo&i",. wort.. .. 
"Daatro),iDg India by all aot of herolo foll;y"

what betler deeoriptioD of the threatelled Civil DIs
obedienoe' The oomiDg era of Swarej Dot ~ ma" 
ler for wiudy" phraaoe and 8uperfioiality," but the 
_luta facing of a new, alld hard, work-a-day 
world whioh demallds a .. rearrangement aDd reju_ 
DaUoDofallolasseB" and a bolll polioy sgaiDst "the 
egotism and tile oupldUy of &he IDdividual"-to rid 
india of Ihe old Blav .. meDtality towards the alICia 
Hgi_ without leUlng U fall a prey &0 tile demago. 
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gues who place the applause of the populace before 
the real interests of the people: there indeed we 
have. the guiding prinoiples of a' true democratio 
party, equally applicable-mutatis. mutandis-&-to 
Germany, to India, to every' oountry •. 

•• • • 
SIa GEORGE LLOYD is engaged on 

'wloell Aahcra.. his first visit to the' Ruling Princes meet Autocrat. 
of the Provi·noe of Kathiawad-,-an 

importantfUllotion being a dinner a~ Raikot on th" 
31at ultimo, whioh was mar·ked by a ~peech of his 
ef iIld small political signifioanoe. He 'began by 81:. 

lolling the sen-ioes of his hosts during the, Graat 
War (whioh 'if our memorY is not entirely .. ~fa.ult 
wtiwaged te make the·world safe for democ~aoy, 
was 'Knot, Sir George? ). a.l).d regr"tted tp.at· they 
had lI10t recleived the reward due. te them,
Q. D.' E.'s·? .aIi old German gun or two? 
.0-" the honour of entertaining ~His Royal lfigb
JleIlS the Prince of. Wales." We thprefore presume 
lbe.t it was m"tnly. as a solatium for. having mi'!6ed 
that honour, that H..E. the,Governorbrave~y ~relW 
himself into the breach and bestowed upon them at 
teastthe honour of entertaining him. But His 
Eli:o'ellenoy did even more; he gave the.as~.el!1'bled 
ehiefs ·the benefit of a little homily, whioh, whilst 
It.ddressed to them, was a.tieastas much intended' for 
these of their subjects who---'"somehow-~eem inoap. 
able of appreoiating to the fun the delights aM 
benefits of that benevolent autocracy, which. pace 
Sir G. Lloyd, "in the East oan show some excellent 
1tove rnment," 

Benovolent 
Sir ~anU8. 

• •• • 
ABSTRACTING for a moment from 
Ka:thiawad and Feudatory India in 
general, we would compliment .Sir 

!;l:~or$e on the poi,session of so multiple a' person
"lity"which enables him Jekyll·like to be a con
scientious First Magistrate of a great democracy, 
fluch a.s Bombay Presidency is, without detracting 
from his Hyde-like manifestation as an autocrat 
amongst fellow.autoorats, once he has crossed the 
boundary from British India into the territory of a 
Feudatory Chief. Suoh double personality however 
is rare, not to say abnormal, and one cannot but feel 
that wha~British India to-day is entitled to is 
Governors who are democratic heads of a demo
()racy-nQt for a time or for an ocoasion, but always 
'and on principle, beoause they believe that demo
~racy is the.best form of government available to· 
'day, whether in the West or in the East, whether 
'i'nBombay or in Kathiawad. If autooracy I~ good 
'in 'itself, how does it become bad ?-for Sir George 
.admits that there are two kinds. If uncontrolled 
power (i.e, autooracy) is good, how call it ev.er.be 
$ood t:b control i\-"by some sod of intervel).iion:', 
1'-9 Sir George puts it? If .benevolent autooraoy lS 

.right, is it not of the Ilrinoiple Clf autooracy· that 
the deoision as to the benevolence or m&Jevol.ence 
"of" speoifio aot mu~t be left to the dlloisjon of.tp.e 
:.e.utoorat himself ?~h~e .are a n,um.ber of othe~ 
~ue~tions wblob pu~z1e u. not a llittj.e, hut. tk~!J8 
\hi-ee wlli .do for a staDt: will lib .EX)letl&llcy ,deIgn . . . . 
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to enlighten us on these points alld remove our' 
do.ubts? 

• •• • 
FOR ourselves. we oonfess that we 

The Malevolea.. haYe not the slightest use for autoo. A~tof;;racy •. 
oraoy in any shape or form, beoause 

we have found it always alld everywhere true that, 
as Sir W. Haroourt put it, "Power oorrupts and 
Absolute Power corrupts absolutely. U Sir Georg.' 
Lloyd· and the quondam autoC1'6ts of the Anglo
Indil1n bureaucraoy: who are 80 wont to Hpatiate 
on the virtues of a benevul&nt autooracy. h& .... 
never lived under nne. All' aldooraots think auto
ora.cy a good thing. But would they still think so 
ifthey were the autooratioally rUled instead ofthli 
au~ooratica\ly ruling' Whel). the Prince ofWalss' 
"r~wa:rds" Indian Prhioesily II> visit: what fa' the 
reward of the hundreds and tlioU:sands of beaters, 
o,.rt-d.rivers, po.rtll1~. 9f a:w.hol.eoountry';~de m,?bi~ 
l~zed under befl.ar to m".ke a ROYal. holilll'Y ? ~I', 
anna a day, Your Exoellenoy L O·N·~ anp.a. 
How woulil fUr'George·fe!!!, we wo.nder,·.U he .;.ere· 
commandeered·away f.om home [or days, ,w.ith hi. 
olIly draught animlilB:and oart, having toint'li'rupt 
his daily labour on which bis and lli& ·""holll 
family's daily-'food depend~; 'and' hllving :tq pay 
for his own' and his animals' upkee"p art tha··time 
that he is kept on another's business·? How would 
he feel if, as an eduoated man,he was denied every 
form Qf ini,ti"tLve,raIiPonsii)ilit'1 ~nd criticism? 
How w.Quld he: ~ike to li:v~ l1nd\,r . a . system .... hieh 
stunts a man's intellect, Bl'ps hiB . consoience and 
breaks his will ? ~,w would he re~isJ1 p,e,ing. otps 
under',dog inasopi~t:r b\lilton ~pga,,,ce,, Bru4.~ 
lity .. nd S~r,v~lit¥? If such a syst~m is ba,d, is JIl~ 
tolerable, it .is so not merely for Englishmen bu' 
for every single hllman being qua human bei~. 
We protest with all.our heart against the polloy, 
embodied in this Rajkot speech of a British.India,1l 
Governor, who promises support to autocrats 
~ainst any and every constitutional move of their 
~ubjects for. greater self-determination. If such an 
one does not b.imBelf believe in Constitutionalism, 
let him resign his post: there is no further room 
for him in British India. If, however, !we does 
believe in Constitutional Monarchy and Demo
cracy, then iet him say su to the Feudatory Chiefs, 
who need telling it badly; l~t him make it clear 
to them that he oannot oountsnllnce on their part 
r~pr~ssion of a policy whioh he, his superiors • 

. P ... rliament, the whole ;Empire, have endorsed as 
the ~st and only :right one for the rest of India. 
, * * * 

HIS Pomposity Alfred Harmsworth, 
Pa •• r first Viscount Northcliffe, still en-

Mavol~II~. 
gagedQ.D .his Imperjal Mission 

round the world of te1Ii.ng all. the world's grand
inothe~s h~W t~ suck eg~s,ha9.also oO.me t(ll Il.ldia 'B 
fo'rtunate slj.ores ~nd hB::- delive~ed himself, .inan 
audienoe granted to the Associated Press, of tho 
~s.u~l N apoi~p"ici mess~e wh!!rllwith in furn he 
rewat:dstl!e .hoOWit"llity .of ,!,!:e~y oountry grac,e~ 
.by lIi.s ,\,i,!!$t: "~h,!, lAeg~phon,~4 i~.t'!.r:view tel~8.t~~ 
."''!M tjl,atfor.p:e.lt~~ly ~ ~':l~r~~r.of,a: oeRt~ry, ~"d,.a 
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had to) languish without set ling ~ye80n .the . Giant airspace .. over and above a .reasonable maxi~ 
e( Printing House Squa~unfoltullately it does mum allowed'free of 'tax per 'iddividttal'? How 
n!lt add tliat sine., t!len Alfre<J :the (}reatest has nei·, 'much dom.pul~ory. 1Iduoation cOuld, not be atart.d' 
ljQer learnt nor forgotten anything, .Whon he talks 011t of· such taxation of Malabar HCll.alone I· Of 
of Illdia, he oan only, talk ofMosl~m":"':'tl:ie. exis- Oourse therewm be the cry 4fnch luxui'ybulldiag 
tQce of the few Hindus whq !~re laid also to be being "good for 'rade." .The: JanuaflY number· of 
(ounli lomewher. in India II! ,·passed over. by :him Commcmwealth'(the orga~of ·the Christian Boeia:l 
with the .Jli1enQ8 .of· contempt. "The, traditional Movement,. London) hal.a: good· ans.wer . ,to· ~ .. 
friendship of th, Mahommedans ". is notted' ont of p8rI'Ot cries :.. " I 

i~i 19thpentury limbo and its deca:r mu~h lame~t.. "Th. qu.Rloll wbioh ..... d. to' .b.aat.d P11<>u' any.. q,. 

ed.: and'there "Ou l1ave .he sum total of the ". wis- . ~."dituroi.·DO' .. b.t>th.r i. is mad. b)' publio .ulborit)' .... 
. •. - II .,. • private oompany or mdividual P8rsO~ but whe~her i, t •.• 

dom " ladled out with .11 the c.qstomary solemnity wis. or prop.r .. p."diture of our reBouroes. ''rhu~ '0 sa; 
~Dd m!lgalomania of this 8elf.appointed Saviour of ...... oanno. alfoYd .xp.Iidi.ure on work.r.' ·hoas •• ·or eduoli-
~lul'.Emp!Je.:.:' IJJ ellylon he -tded to stan, a scare '. ~io"l b.oa .... 'uob e'xpendlSnre·involraa t .. ntlon;.b~".1uit 
about Gorman ·Wireles.s News.swaQlping the East w •• an,ajfprd,KPfD4i..,.e on 1I'!>.0r oa"" b!>~ •. pal .... 
-:/<he.legul"r s,ensationa! stunt of Harmsworthian or .aD~ lUllr:!, tqa' mar app.al to inoom""8% payelfii, 

. heoaU88 these arel'good for srade. t. i8 pure ·eoon'omio fallao, .. 
jOurn.alism, whtoh mall! go,d01lrn 411. England-but Th.l>uiIding aod equippiog o(aobool. alld hon ... {or the 
l!O'hy, my Lord, makeYQUl'llelfrl4ieuloDs out here? in ...... would 'be equaNi good for -trade aad·f .. r-mo1'8 
,'\1IIhere in.I.ndia .re tbe private ·.Wia-ele8s ,Stations . profitable for the ""'iOll," than pala ... for ~he olalla ••. '. 
1e&d1 to receive and distribute the dsngerousnews ,. •• , .. 
.frol,D N.Ulln? Where· the miHtary, -wireles8, who IN tllis best of all oapitalistio wol'lqs 
-sensrQualy, pass': on the Dews .to ,r~dian papers? "'::~.Ud 'we have. the spectacle of i<lle·!J.!>u~. 
',Wha~ .is this newlemanating from, ir. crushed Ger. builders on ·the ."one hand {and . .". 
f/llallY which shakes the foundations of thegreatsst .over(lrowded slum populat\on~rying out for !I~t,r 
EItlp'ir. the world,has aver Men? ;Where-iJnt why ·houlling on· the other ... Acootding to.offi!lisl·fjgureJ!. 

,oontlnue" :On the other hand . we'lIhould' like. to . the number in, England of ,men in the Quildillg 
.draw1;he'Doble Viscclunt'., atWn1ion to.ihe Ispeoial . tradeetegistsred.as unemployed.in Ootober was:T-
ifimes liable service-whlch,Dever·.dets: a day.pass .Oarpenters ... 1,324, Painters ..• ;1$,310· 
nrithout aabling at 10 :many shillings a ,preoioDs Brioklayers ... 2,688 'Plumbers ·2,841 
-w.ard to tha peopl.' bfthe'Einpire' news of some new : :Masons ... ' 1,901 . Oth8l' skilled . 
. ,uime,committed, of:th8·latest adultery and the last • . Slaters '~17 workers... 5.087 > 

.word in murders ; news whioh tried to 'sabotage ·the . Plasterers 292 Labourers ... ·70,817. 
; RUSBian Famine l/.elieC;'D8wswhioh.'keeps, inter. How many ofthesemen ,cpuld have· been.profitaqly 
.-onatoonal hatred. alive and ·panders to '88nsa.tiona. 'employed, if·the Fisher Education Act of 1918· ·:was 
-lism, however .liLly; as long as iti su.ceede to tioklJ . carried- \lut 1 ,As it is, "not only ,are none. of ·the 
/tlie debased-taste ofio·readers.· Oan this tloi.on~ urgently neede~new SIohool buildings being .ereet. 
-1lUS stuff not be kept ont'bC India? Beli~ve us, my '. ed,whioh ,would ,have ·afforded ,elllployment ~o 
.: Lord, the real danger to our people is· not the Ger- now·a·days unemployed, men; but youths ·."ho ; 
· man, but.the Harmsworthian'propaganda 1 under the Aot ought,to, be in "school are ftow,.\l. '. 

• • . • creaslng the general unemployment, by eompetillg 
WHEN ·new· Bouroes 'of taxation ,thWtrgh:their cheap juvenile labour with the ,stand. 

Ta. on Lu..... are being looked for everywhere, ard ratel!. 4f·their. ·ve .... fathers and alder .. brothe?~ 1 BuU....... -oJ-r-
it is somewhat, surprising tb.at . How great the demllolld for honses is in .England, 

lux\IiY in house building h~s, as far as we know,' notwithstanding the present depression, j,s sho~n 
esoaped. the attention it deserVes. Whilst' it by a,report of the National Building GUild, whioh 
is clearly in the publio interest that people 'should tells.us that it has, got over two lIlillion .. ponnds· 

,.live in well-built, houses'witll ;sufIicient air worth o.wo:fkin hand, although the kittistry pf 
"pace, it is equally ciearly against. puhlic Health-solioitous of. the·preoious profits l)f the 
. interest that some few, people should be allowed contractor_has refused, to sanotion any. more 
to waste lakhs and (in the aggregate) crore~ Guild oontraots, as far as the power of .that. Gov. 
of money on palaces, without on that score· having' el11ment Department goes. The. Guild is now raising 
to pay a pie of luxury.tax. During; the last few a loan of £1,50,000 atonly 3~ psr.cent. to cope w~th 
years the rationing of house room has been adopted the rapidly expanding demand for its work from p,ri. 

· by many a EnropPan Municipality, to equalize vate persons. One wonders, whether it is alt~gether 
· somewhat the enormOU8 waste of space in the out of the question to make a similar-however 

Westends and the appalling overorowding in 'he small and humble-beginning of a Building Guild, 
'slume of the EasteDds. In Berlin, for i~stanoe, say in Bombay, 'With all the new development 
every household is allowed a maximum of rooms' sohemes there, does it really pass the wit of man to 

, . caloul"ted at 80 much cubic I'ir spaoe Per person: find a suitable piece of huilding work where ·.U 
, the rut is oompulsorilY,let to people lacking ade. people neoessary for its exeoution oould be got to
.,. quate honsing aocommodation. One would not ad- gether and taught produotion on guild lines, i.e. for 
• vocate in this country suoh semi'cQnfiscation: but the sake of produotion and servioe, .instead of .for 
.:;w,hf,n ... ~ .~t ie,ast. te..l< 1?-e~v.ilr~a,ch oubic y:~rci oip~6.ts~nd cO!l'peUtion? 
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THE GOVERNMENT'S.REPLY. 
'l'BB GoverDmeDt of India's commu~ ill aD8Wer 
to Mahatma G.lldhi's manifesto mentions Bome of 
tbegrounds on whiohthey felt themselves DDable to 
acrea to the proposal'for'a 'roulld table. oODl.!1ranOB. 
'rhe fira~ ground is that w1!:lle the Vioero,. ill his' 
repI,. to the Malaviya dePUtatiOIl illsisted Oil the 
4isoolltiDuaDOB of the Ulegal aotivitila of DOD-OO
operation as .. a conditioD praoedeDt to the disoua
SiOD of all,. queeUoD of a coDferaDoe," this coDdi
tiOD, it is coDtended, is Dot satisfied. 'The Viceroy's 
spe80h OD that Ocoasion seems to be iDterprated to 
impl,. that the DOD-oo-operators were first to SUB

peDII all :tbei.r 'll.dtioriiies aDd theD they or aDY 
othen OD their behalf wera to request GovernmeDt to 
001l'V'81l8' -ouunnvDce" the Govemmeld being free 
either'to oouveDe 'it or'to decliDe to do 110. If suoh 
a construotion is attempted to be put upon the 
ViOBroy's obse"atiollS, we must ssy that it is ell
tiraly inadmiSsible. ,His words are not susoeptible 
of this meaning. Undoubtedly he meant that both 
tha Government alld the non-co-operators were to 
put a stop, temporarily, to 'their operations, alld, 
having thus produoed an atmoepbere favourable 
for negotiations, to prooeed to take p,ut in a oonfer
enoe oonvened on an agreed plan. The only ques
tion is, does tbe Viceroy hold that the offer made 
by Ilon-oo.operatora 'to suspend hartals, picket
ing and offensivs oivil disobedience till the 31st 
January suffioiently meets the condition laid down 
by him or not t In regard to tbis, the Vioeroy and 
the Government of India think that it does not. 
They require the suspension of aU other .. illegal 
aotivities" besides. It would have been much 
better if they had speoified what olher activities 
they have in mind. Perbaps they mean the pro" 
psganda of non.co.operation among policemen 
and the army, and the preaobing of offensive 
oivil disobedience or the, non.p~yment of tans. It 
is doubtful if the leader of non-oo·operation would 
agree to a cessation ofthe latter, but it is not improb. 
able that be will agree to a cessation of ,the former. 
It isdue to the promoters of the Malaviya Couference 
that the Government .h~uld say precisely in what 
respects tl\P resolution of thaL Confe~enoe. or rather 
tbe Wot"king Committee's resolution in answer 
thereto, faUs short of their reqllirements. It would 
llercbance yet be possible to oome to an agreement 
on this point. 

The second ground disclosed in the commu· 
.iQlUl, on which the Government of India base 
their' refusal of the proposed round table con· 
ferenoe, is that the non-co, operators do not promise 
to desist from the enrolment of volunteers to be em
ployed later on in organiping a movement of mass 
civil disobedienoe. Considering the question on 
Ite merits, we oannot help saying that it seems 
only reasonable that if there is to be a "truoe" pre· 
llaratory to the disoussion of .. peaoa terms" Ilot 
only Ihould tbe inauguratioll of oivil disobedienoe 
be postponed, but allo all steps leading immadiate
., to U, We do IlOt believe that tha pOlition of the 

Ilon-oo-operatofil. will be "rlouel,. wOrHlIad by 
thair ecraeing to do 80. It Is not intenda.d that &b. 
" warlike preparatiollS" ehoald be luspauded lIi-' 
dafinitaly; if no "ttlement Ie raaohed at tha roulld 
table oonfaranoa aooeptable:.w .. U panta .. the n9D-' 
oo-oparatora will be at' parfeot liber&,. to relu.e 
tham, Mahatma Gandhi 110 doubt da80ribed them 
as .. tha breath of hil 1I0ltrils," bat it ie not be
yond tha range of possibility that tha Malavi,.a 
Oonfarence Committea may :rat be able to penuade 
him to atop the alll'Olment of "olunteere, eto. for 
loma time in the inter •• te of ,.aOB. 

Tha Government of India make it a third 
ground .ofthair refusal of the B. T. <l. plOjeot 
that Mr. Gan4'bt in tend. that the ell1ltmilloe 
Ihould be oalled .. meraly to "giSM hill aec ...... " 
No dOll\t at the Malavtya CloDfeteflce ~. eiil. 
ployed words whioh lant themlel_to 'Iu. 
an interpretation, and ill taot il could be 'OII1l
tended that they were oapable of Motber 1111181'0 
pretation. But, as we said in our issue of .r anuaIT 
19, it is poasible that Mr. Gandhi It'as drtvanb, 
his position to 8ltpreSI his readinell 'to opell 
negotiations with Government in language whioh 
on the faoe of it oouveyed a different m'~IlIng, 
From Mr. Gandhi', letter addressed to Palldit 
Malaviya but meant, it would appear, for the Vlo .. 
roy, it is to be inferred tlrat Mr. Gandhi doe. "ot 
take tha impossibilist position whioh hi. prevloue 
utteranca had led_nd wa maintain rightl, lea
pe'ople to believe. It is improbable that the Vioerot 
has not seeo this letter; if he has we must ounre .. 
Mr. Gandhi's attitude on this point is not repra.antell 
in the Government communique as it ougbt to be re
presented in the light of that letter. Tbese ara the 
only tbree grounds of whioh the communiquff makea 
mention. We ara sura that this list does not elt
haust the objections whioh the Government feeL 
Some of tha remaining outstauding differenoes al80 
may prove, on a 'friendly consultation, capable of 
adjustment. If tbe Government disclosed all tbair 
objeotione, not to tbe terms of "peaoe" but to those 
of" truce," one oould find out wbat measure of 
agreement it would be possible ta arrive at. i'andU 
Malaviya seems hopeful botb of getting to know 
the Vioeroy's full mind and also of beiog able to 
aooommodate the differenoes that would be dis_ 
covered. We sincerely hope that it may yet be 
possible to avert the orisis with whiob we are faoa , 
to face. 

Tbere ara one or two other statements i q the 
commllniqu' which 0 mnot be pas~ed over in silenoe. 
The Government of Iudia taka strong exoeption to 
the atatemant of Maha~m" Gandhi that tbe Gov~ 
ernment have now embarked upou a polioy of law
less repression. Mr. Gandhi argues tbat Of the 
looting of property, assaults on innooent'people, 
brutal treatment of prisonera in gaols inoluding 
flogging," whioh go on at prasent and of whioli 
sPliomo instanoas ara oited by' him, oonstitute 
what oan only be oharaotarised aa lawless repra .. 
aion. Do the Govarnmant olaim that thase thinga 
han not happened or are Dot happening, or tha~ 
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they are solitary instances not indicative of· any 
..... ttled policy on the pan of Govemment' If the 
former, ":hy do not the Govemment contradict the 
tru~h of the aooounts appearing week after week in 
young 171dia ? . If tb latter; why do· we not hear 
of the aotion taken by Govemment to punish· offi
cera who took 8l<oessivel:v drastio and in 80me 
08ses cruel measures to deal· with non·oo-opera
tion' For our part, we feel that Government is 
still goiug on merrily with repression, in spite of 
the assuranoes given in the Legislative Assembly. 
Whether the projeoted round table oouferenoe 
oomes off or not, it is imperatively neoessary that 
aU the parties should unitedly insist that the Gov
emment shall not u.e any measures beyond the 
treceS8ities of the oas.. J nth. d.bate on Munshi 
Iswar Baran's r.solution, Sir William Vincent de
fined the Government of India's position in regard 
to it to be that the Looal Gov.mm.nts were ins
truoted that" they should, as far as pOBBible. exer
aise the pow.r of arrest only in the case of volun
teers guilty ot' obstruotion. viol.noe and intimida
tion and leaders ·of suoh organisations." This 
poltcy is clearly insuffioient: it . would be wrong, 
and at all eveute impolitio. to arrest leaders of 
volunteer organisations merely beoause they filled 
that position. The Govemment must retum to 
their old polioy, from whioh they have departed. 
It has not failed as the Govemment argue, but suo
oeeded. The Govemment of India's oonten
tion. however, is that only tho.. assooiations 
W.N. proolsimed under the op.ration of the Crimi
nal Law Amendment A.ot, .. the majority of the 
mambers of whioh had habitually indulged in 
violeuce aud intimidation." If they could make 
good this olaim, the objec~ions of all fai,r-minded 
oritios to the taking of any kind of special aotion 
would disappear. It is emphatioally not the oase 
that the applioation of the Aot is limited in this 
wise. On the oontrary, it is appli.d wholesal •• 
Th. communiquof m.ntions on. v.ry serious faot 
that" in the course of the past y .... th.re had been 
systematic att.mpts to tamper with the loyalty of 
tb. solc»ers and the polio .... but if the Government 
wisb to impress the oountry with the seriousn.ss 
of the situation, they had b.tter taka the p.ople into 
th.ir oonfideno.. While w. have no desire to mini
mise the gravity of the Govemm.nt's diffioulties, 
and while we reoognise tbat an inoident reported 
from· Gorakhpur gives a sharp reminder of the 
possibilities with whioh the preseut upheaval is 
oharged. it is perfeotly ol.ar that even yet indisori
minate arrests are going ou and over-drastio mea-
8ures are being taken. Whatever may happen in 
the end to the proposal for a round teble oonferenoe, 
the Govemment must first oonvince the independent 
publio thM no aotion is taken by them against non
oG-operators whiob is not plainly and demonstrably 
required b;y the partioular oiroumstanoes of the 
oase, and one is therefore doubly disappointed to 
fi nd that this latest communiquof does praotioaUy 
nothing in this reapeot.. 

THE MALABAR TR.tL.~ TRAGEDY. 
THg publioation in England o( the findin"s of :th'e 
Committee appointed to enquire into the oauses of 
the death cof the fifty-six prisoners in the C raii~ay 
luggage van during oonveyance between '1'il"\l~ 
and Podanur in' 'November last has forced '\;he 
hands of the Madras Government to issue a hurried 
prase communique on 'he same .. The Indian pu~l~o 
Were fe.ling rather unea.y at the' undue delay in 
the publication of the results of the enquiry intD 
this gruesome tragedy, And one wonders, but 
for the inexplioable leakage of it in the English 
Press, how muoh longer we should have had to wait 
for it. The communiqutf says that there was· nD 
idea that pnblicaUon in Eugland was oontem
plated in advance of publioaUon in India. It oan
not, however. be denied that publio opinion in 
England, both in the Press and in Parliament, was 
muoh more exercised on this question than· it ·has 
been in this oountry. We suspeot that one of the 
oauses, if noUhe only oause, of this oomparative 
indifference has been the Martial Law regime in 
Malabar. whioh has made it impoBBible, even dano 
g.rous. for anyone to study on the spot and expresS 
opinions on the several problems arising out of 
the rebellion. The findings of the Committee 
are :-(l) That death· was due to asphyxia caused· 
by confinement in an insufficiently ventilated 
Van. (2) That vaus of similar pattern had been 
used· for oonveyanoe of over twenty-five ·hundred 
prisoners on thirty-two different journeys without 
mishap. But these vans, tbough similar in vattem,. 
differed in ventilation. The van in whicb the 
tragedy occurred had the gauz. COVll rill!; 0 I win J ows 
ohoked with paint and allowed insufficient ven
tilation for the number of prisoners oarried in it. 
(3) That the van9 used were ventilated waggona 
and not olosed truoks, "nd their use was not ob
jectionable and implied no inhumanity to prisoners. 
Tbe main responsibility for the catastrophe has 
b.en laid on the Railway Company, that is, its local 
representative-the Traffio Inspeotor. in failing to 
supply a luggage van fit for the purposes intended. 
The surbordinate offioials are declared innooent 
inasmuoh as they merely obeyed a praotilie which 
had been sanotioned by the bigher authorities and 
had been follolwed for along time and on the ground 
that their aooeptance of what pro'1"ed in the end to 
be an unsuitable van Was acoidental and not due to 
their negligence. The Speoial Civil Officer. MI'. 
Evans, who has been deoorated with a C. S. L on 
the last New Year's Day •. \8 oriticised by the Com-· 
mittee that he should have brougM the system of 
transport under better regulation. Sergeant Andr~ws 
has been found guilty of negligenoe in failing to, 
note the oondition of prisoners on the joumey. If 
he had don. it, the Committee bslieves that it would 
have averted the disaswr or at least its con
sequences would have been mitigated. It is doub~ 
ful how far the Sergeant with a amall esoort oould 
have dared to use his disoretion 10 note the con
dition of prisoners at way.sid. stations during 
night time by opening the trucks when the higher 
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authorities had specially decided upon close vans 
in preferen~ to open truoks for their oonveyanoe. 
In the absence of the complete report aud also 
owing to the fact that the inquiry at certain stages 
of it was held in camera, it is not possible at pre
sent to examine the findings of the Committee in 
detail, but one cannot help oonfessing to a 
sense of indignation at the apology for the use 
of the luggage van as in circumstances of emer
gency .. undoubtedly justifia.ble." One oould 
understand the plea of emergency if' this mode of 
nansport had been resorted to once or at the most 
twice when no other alternative was available, but 
when it is said th~t as many as thir.ty-two jour
neys had been made-and we believe an equal num
ber were in contemplation in the future-this plea 
falls to the ground. Does the repetition of wrong 
convert it into a right? But it has always been 
the rule with the Indian bureauoracy to oppcse 
any refcrm of the old crder cf things. Was it not 
the duty of the authcrities respcnsihle for the 
ordering of such luggage vans as those that were 
used for the prisoners to have consulted a medical 
man on the advisability or otherwise of using them 
for that purpo~e? If they had done so, as indeed 
they ought to have, of course they would have 
received the same opinion which Dr. O'Oonnor and 
Capt. Mathai pronounced after the tragdy was 
over that the vans were not suitable for the trans
port of human beings, even if the meshes of the 
wire gauge were not blocked by the paint. It 
would seem as if the Government authorities in 
Malabar were altogether unmindful and callously 
careless of rebel Moplah prisoners who, with all 
that might be said against them, were after all 
hum'D beings. In spite of the certificate of the 
Madras Government exculpating him from all re
sponsibility in this matter, we feel that the Speoial 
Commissioner of Malabar did not do his duty pro
perly by the rebel prisoners, for whose transport 
and accommodation in j"il we believe be was re
sponsible. He had nothing to do at the time 
with relief work whioh was and has been done en
tirely by non-offioial agencies. It was also then too 
early for him to think of and devise sohemes of ,·e • • oon$lruction. He ought to have therefore attended 
to what was by no means an unimportant problem 
of the time, viz. the manner in which the rebel 
prisoners were treated, espeoially when he knew 
thu t scores of them were being either captured or 
arrested daily. We learn that the publio in Malabar 
were aware of the extremely pitiable condition 
under whioh these prisoners were being transported, . 
but under Martial Law they oould express their 
horror of it only in hushed whispe .. ' How far did 
the Speoi .. 1 Commissioner strive to learn of the 
aotual oondition of tbings attendant on the re
bellion in Malabar by meeting people ·of all 
oommunities and of all parties? We also remember 
that at least one oommunioation appeared in one 
of the Madras papers some time before the tragedy, 
desoribing the highly unsatisfaotory condition I 
in whioh the rebel prisoners were oonveyed , 

by railway. Under these circumstanoes it was an 
unpardonable negleot of duty on the part of Mr.-
Knapp not to have given his attentio~ to this 
question as soon as he oame to Malabar. The 
blame whioh was assigned to him by tha several 
members of the Madras Legislative Counoil during 
the deb"te on the tragedy does not seem to be 
altogether undeserved, and the Madras Govern
ment have flouted publio opinion in clearing 
Iiim of all responsibility and appointing him to 
preside over the enquiry. The public were. not 
quite satisfied with the personnel of the Oommittee 
and the unanimous report that is now published 
will not, we fear, ill any way help them to change 
their opinion. The Madras Government have not 
come out of this gruesome business untarnished in 
their reputation, and what is more regrettable is 
that the impression will be strengthened that has 
been widely created among the masses about the 
oallousness of Government to Indian lives and the 
oonviotion that all enquiries in suoh matters result 
only in whitewashing doouments. ' 

KOLHAPUR ADMINISTRATION. 
IN my review of the eduoational polioy Qf the 
Kolhapur State (vide the SERVANT OF" INOlA of 
December 8, 1921) down to the year 1918-19, I re
marked that the figures of revenue and expenditure 
went to show that the Durbar not only did not 
spend a single pie from its ordinary revenue on the 
primary education of its subjeots, but spent some 
thirty thousand rupees out of its proceeds from 
speoial taxes imposed for primary education on 
other objects. I added, however, that "it may pos
sibly be argued that the primary eduoation oess was 
levied fOF the fitsc time that year (1918), and that, 
although it yielded nearly Rs. 70,000, the money 
could not be expended during the year on opening 
more schools. The validity of this contention can 
be tested when the report of the following year is 
reoeived." The next two year.' reports are now 
available to me and it is but right that I should 
tell the reader what my final conclusion is 
as to this seeming misappropriation. Hic High
ness the Maharaja promulgated a Compulsory Edu
oation Act on July 13, 1918. with a view to malting 
primary education free and compulsory through· 
out his State, and, in order to meet the heavy addi. 
tional expenditure that this measure would nece .. 
sarily entail, devised the following ways and 
means :-First, he completely resumed some Deva
sthan lands and imposed on the others a talC asses .. 
ed at 1~ times that whioh would have been due from 
them had they been liable to a land tax. Secondl,., 
he subjected all households in the State to an annual 
tax of one rupee, irrespeotive of the fin .. noial condi
tion of the family, after the manner of thZ! poll tax_ 
Thirdly, he inoreased the portion of the income 
whioh the hold&rs of in am villages p"id to the 
State in the way of service oommutation from 10 or 
15 pet ·cent. to 20 per cent., the increased receipts 
to be earmarked for free anti compulsory eduoation_ 
And, fourthly, he levied an education cess of fro~ 
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siE pies toone anna on every rupee of the inoome 
of.pleaders, dootore. mODey-lendn.. etc. No .... 
what was th'e yield of these four souroes nf revenne 
In the year 1921-21? The iD ~me fram the Deva
sthan lands seems to hava boen a~ont a lalth of 
rupees every year. for the figura nuder the headin~ 
" Devasthau deposits" has for ths past tw<> yeara 
increased by that much amoont. Tbe annual pro
duce from tbe house ~ woold also appear to be 
nearly a lakb of rupees, thoogh H is impossible 
to get aoy imformation on that point· from the 
report itself. The only possible explanation of 
tbis omission can be tbat the reoeipts from this 
800roe are still deposited in tbe taloka treasuries 
and have not yet been oredited to the State trea
sory. If soob a tbing oan bappen suooee.siveiy for 
tbree yean-if for all this period a tax is being 
oolleoted witbout its yield being entered in tbe 
aooounts. this fact itself is an indioation of the way 
in whioh the State is being admiuistered. What the 
le .. y on the holders of inam villages brought I have 
Dot been able ~ find out from the report or from 
any other soor03. The primary ednoation O8SS 

yielded Rs. 93.915 in 1920-2i. The pr<>duoe of tha 
last three taxes was hypotneoated for oompllisory 
edlloatton, yd that of the firs~ namely, Devasthau 
14>ds was b be devoted to all local works, among 
whioh primary eduoation would naturally olailD a 
very high position. ThllS out of the three lakhs or 
80. reoei .. ed frOID tbe Devasthan lands, house tax 
and primuy eduoation oe98 (I leave the third item 
out of aooount. not knowing ho ... muoh it added to 

, the State oolfara). nearly 2~ lakhs of npees ml1st 
have been .... ailable excillsively for oompulsory 
education. How muoh of it was in fact applied M 
that object? In 1920-21, it would appear, onl" 
Rs. 24.702 was expended on oompulsory education. 
This means that while the Maharaja took as much 
... Rs. 2~ lakas for a partioular objeot. really he 
devoted only Rs. ~ lakh to it. It is dOllbtflll if in 
fact oompulsion is at all enforced, bllt e .. en SIlP

posing it ia. not more than Rs. U,702 was spent on 
wbat ara styled" free and oompuLsory 80hools last 
ynr.". Now. let us cOlDpara the expenditure on 
prim .. ry eduo .. tion 11 general, waether it b3 gi .. en 
... I II I' I In compll nry . or non-oompu sory sohools," 
with tbe reoeipts aarm .. rked for it. The expenditure 
in H20-21 was only Rio 93,971. while the r.ceipts 
were as follows :-

Oae-third of one .. nn .. Lloal Cess •. _ 
Primary Edllo .. tion Cess 

46.6U 
93.915 

__ • 1.0Q.Oao 
___ 1.00.000 

Devastban lands 
HOllsa Tax __ _ 

Total Rs. 3.40,556 
At leas_ three lakhs of this amount are pledged for 
primary education and yet o .. er two hkhs of rupees 
are span~ on heaven knowa what. It would be in
ter.sting to 8ee what tbe financial plSition of the 
State is with reg .. d to the wb:>le .field of e:iuoation.. 
On 98clnd,uy and ulliversity eduo~tion thelSeate 
expendod in 1920-21 no mora th .. n Rs. U,8S6l aad 

, 
R ... 14.866 respeotively from its treasury. Thus on 
all this transaction of prilDary. 98condsry and 
higher ednoation the State makes a Det gain of 
sOlDe 1~ or Z lakhs of rapees. Is it possible to con
oeive of any other State where. in the name of 
shepherding the h,..,kward 01as8e8. they are being 
f1eeoed in this manner? (I have taken all po""ible 
care in making these caloulations, but as the ad
ministration reports are obscure I shonld like the 
officials ooncsmed to point out if the oalculations 
are at fault in any respect.) 

If the Maharaja stints in eduoation. he ia ex
traordinarily generous in allowing his people to have 
a drink.. The total oonsumption was 85.144 gallons 
in 1918-19 in his State; it becalDe 98,364 galloDB in 
19Z0-2L In the Satar& distriot. however. it is de
oreasing every year. The average rate of oonsump
tion per head of poplliation in the Kolhapur State 
was 4'8 drams &gainst 1 dram in Satare... While in 
the Kolhapur Bt .. te (po ~ulation 8,33.726) there are 
as many as 166 liquor shops, in the Saters district 
(population 10.26,470) there are only 55 ; and while 
in the Kolhapllr town with a popnlation of 55.000 
there are 25 shops, in the Satara town with 22.000 
p:>pnlation there are only Z shops. That is. in the· 
capital town and in tha distriot, the number of 
shops in Kolhapur is from ~ to 5 tilDes what it is 
in Satara, the pupnlation in both being aseumed to 
b. equal. In the Kolbapur tawu aud in an area of 
fi ve lDiles round it ~here are no less than 42 shops. 

The department whioh absorbs the largest pro
portion of revenue in the State is of oourse the 
Khasgi departlDent, or the Maharaja's civil list, 
the departIDent whioh claims the ned largest ap
propri"tio'\. viz. tbe P. W. D. baYing to its .bare 
no more than one-third the amount aUottdd t" the 
Khasgi departlDent. The total expenditure on the 
Khasgi was, as we saw, Rs.. 81akhs in 1918-19; it 
1OS8 to Rs.. 12~ lakhs in 1920-21. an increase of 
more than 50 p. o. in two yeare. Praotically the 
whole of the receipts from land revenue are taken 
np by this department. which thus corresponds in its 
oostliness to the military department of the Go,.
emlDent of India, the only difference being that 
while the "rmy is maintained for internal peace 
and external seourity. the Khasgi department is 
maintained only to keep the Maha.sja i" oomfort. 
ProbablY no Indian State is noted for its frugality 
80 far as tha personal expenses of the ruling Prince 
go. but I believe no Stete oould be foond among tbe 
larger Sta'es whioh devohs '2 per oent. of its reve
Due to the Klla"Ki department. as the Kollla:>ur State 
dos8. It mllst not be sllpposed however tbat the 
Maharaja has n" more to spend than wbat is thus 
debited to the Kbasgl. hage as tha~ figllre is: he 
has other souroes of inoom8 whioh are not inoillded 
in the Rs. 12~ lakhs meuUoned ahove. For in
stanDS. the incolDe from tbe Sberi lands whioh was 
Ra. 1.~7,411 in 1920-21 is .no' inoluded in the 
State reoeipts at all. There are two other ways in 
whioh the Mabaraja addd indirectly to the civil 
list: his personal expenditure is often defrayed 
from 1D0Dey debited to other aooount. than 
Kba'gi. and tbe income whioh really belongs to 
tbe State is often nDt oredited to tbe State tree.-
8ur,. I will oite a few instanoe.. (1) 'fhe Palace 
Theatre (worth nearly 2 laiths of rupees) was blli.l5 
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at the CO$.t of the State, to which the municipality 
co'ntributed 'iis. 40;000, and yet the property, as the 
name indicates, belongs to the Maharaja personally. 
(2) The Maharaja, is engaged in a civil suit in regard 
to'inam iands in Tanjore; it is a purely private 
a!rair; and' yet the Maharaja is using the State reve· 
nue for the purpose. At least some Rs. 75,000 have 
be~n spent on this affair, apart from the salaries and 
the travelling expenses of th'e State officials who 
have been'employed on this business. (3) The Kuran 
(pasiure) lands, which . brought Rs. 30,768 and 
~s ... 31,135 in, 1916:-17 and 1917-18 respectively into 
the ~tate tre.asury, have now been annexed to the 
Maharaja's private property, the receipts from them 
not being entered into the published State accounts 
at all. (4) Servants in the Khasgi depatt!Denf are 
given inams .or grants of land, and generally their 
salary is reduced by the amount of assessment of 
these newly created service inams. In this way 
the land belonging to the State is encroached 
upon, only. in order that it may be possible to 
show a reduced figure under the expeBditure 
head of the Khasgi department, when really 
the expenditure is not reduced in· any way. 
(5) The sale prooeeds of lands belonging to 
persons who die heirless and of lands lying farlow, 
worth 'some 15 lakhs of rupees, have been entered 
in the name of Prince 5lhivaji, now dead, and they 
still bring in an inoome of halt a lakh. This wm 
now go to swell the privy purse of the Maharaja. 
(6) Lands are acquired from private owners 
for the purpose of turning them into parks. Com. 
pensation is paid to the owners out of the State 
revenues, but the parks then beoome the Maharaja's 
property; e. g., in 1918 alone, some 700 acres of land 
were aoquired (vitk the Kolhapur State Gazette 
for that year, pp. 107-8, 130 and 132, part I I, 
and recently 400 acres of land in Vadgaon were 
similarly aoquired. These instanoes oould be 
miiltiplied, but. I have just given a few in order to 
make my point olear. It is diffioult to say what 
the personal expense of the Maharaja will amount 
to if we add to Rs. 12~ lakhs the inoome from all 
such items. The addition will bear quite a res
peotable ratio to the aoknowledged expenditure of 
the Khasgi department. ' 

The pt>ints whioh stand out from this short 
study are the following :-

The Kolhapur State takes from its subjeots 
2~ lakhs of rupees exolusively for the purpose 
of oompulsory eduoation, but spends out of 
that amount no more than a quarter of a lakh 
on eduoation, whioh it is said is only by oourt
esy oalled oompiilsory. 

Taking the whole field of eduoation, we find 
that the State retains in its treasury at least 
l~ lakhs of rupees every year from what it 
takes speeifioally for eduoation. 

The Maharaja's oivillist absorbs 42 per oent. 
of the total revenue of the State and the Maha
raja often has reOOUrse to various other devioes 
for adding substantiallY to this sum. 

A. V. PATVARDHAN, 
Seoretary, Daxini San~than 

Hitavardhak Sabha. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE •. 
.' I' . 

THE madness of tbe present Frenoh 
Prencb G hlilltulslII. overnment has alienated tile $tm-

ilathies of the whole world ana' h~s' 
brough(an openly hostile confliotwith England" 
perilously near .... All the more need to remettibal'" 
that this Government and the Chamber af. Depu·.· 
ties it represents are the outcome of an eleotion" 
whioh, asin England, was dominated by' a wa·r.' 
hysteria, whioh, thank God, has sinoe subsidad in 
France as elsewhere. But the sanity to whitlh' the' 
bulk of the Frenoh people are returning is!ltillan.· 
represented in the parliamentary "representa-tives" 
of the people. Witness the military budget"fot"1922' 
wtJ.ioh provides for the maintenanoe ofa·'StaniJl'JIg' 
army of seven lakhs of soldiers, distributed aa. 
.follows: 

Franoe 
Algeria, Tunis, ·China 
Morooco 
Constantinople ••• 
Near East 
Military Missions 
Saar District 
Rhine ... 
Plebi&cite Distriots 
Inspe.ctorate 

... 

• 

398,917. 
63;533 
85,951 

6,9,6 
50,OGO 

450 
7,765 . 

86,~59 ' 
760' 
465· 

701,726 

23 mi11ion francs are to be spent on artillery; '4' 
millions for new sites for manwuvres, 16 millions' 
for munitions. 29 millions for new aviation hangars" 
10 millions for military. missions, and so forth and' 
so forth. Money is never of any acoount when the" 
army is oonoerned. Contrast the sum total voted" 
for all the Frenoh Universities-which is just under" 
one million franos ( £20,000 ) ! , . 

WITH suoh a mentality of the offi.· 
Represent.tire oial Franoe it is pleasant to oom~ 
OoverlJmellt ? 

pare the unoffioial opinions DC" 
such as, for instanoe, the readers of the Progres 
Oivique which in its issues of December 17th and 
January 7th has some shrewd things to say. about 
the Washington Conferenoe. It analyzes the com~ 
plete failure of this muoh boomed affair and finds 
in the end that not one nation, but all the world is 
to blame for this non-suooess. "For everywhere we 
meet with the same narrow outlook:, the same
oupidity, the same hypoorisy, the same egoism. 
Every single Government went to Washington with 
the idea of gaining an advantage for itself over the 
others, and naturally, all of them have failed, alv-oC 
them are irritable, alf of them see the bad faith oC 
the others. Is humanity really oondemned to go 
round for ever in this hellish oirole? Not at all
but only on the oondition that the men at"'nding 
suoh a oonference, as at Washington (and at & 

dozen oonferenoes before or after) should go there 
in the spirit of peaoe. If only, instead of delegat
ing financiers, merohants, generals; manufaoturers •. 
politioalleaders, one had sent there the fathers and 
mothers of those youths who will be called upon to 
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~y .. prlCIII of' the Ded war 'I N All thia ia el:- To mod ADglo-Sa&on South Am .. 
..uetatly ."id aDd ODe oDly hopes that" really n- ~r;;,. ", doaDB are dagoea of a parUou~arlJr., 
'p_DW the oOD"ioUOD of tbe great ma.. of 'ha debased type (are they Dot a mixed 
J'nDoIa people. The obaDgefrom BriaDd to PoiD- lot desceded of Negroel, IDdiaDI aDd SpaDlard. n 
.... a. FreDoh Premier ia DDfoduDatair a diaUDo' uttert,. _lea8 for aD,. ooDtributiOD to tbe world's 
ahaD8e frombacl to,wor_ 1>oIDDaI'6 haa a.1waYI p~gr)lea aDd. 0111,. ;fit for opiraboujfs. All tbe more, 
MoOd for naoUoa at ltaworat, for the uttermost reasoD that IDdiaDB should Dot faU IDto that trap 
. aDd take suob prejudioe. for sober judllimeDt&. W. 
farthing of the VersalU .. Treaty, for tbe old dlplo- " are glad therefore to be able to give the ouUIDe of 
-or .. d tbe old militarism, for "DO truok with a" WorkiDg Code" just iDtrodu08d ID the ChUe_ 
~,"foraFraa08 batwalDg oa the ml88ry of 

Chamber of Deputie.. " ' "-
II balkaalzed Europe, the uploUatloa of Ita Afrlcaa Tbilo .od. 8:< •• aa .1,bt.bOllr day, "Ub timo-.Dd·a·ba!f 
Empire. the agoDlel of a diatraolad ChiDa. ••• Oh, for ... erUm .. wblob is limitod to foar bODH aDd' Dot -' 

·,Ior the people of Fraa08, the Fraa08 of the Gna' thu ..... o_,i"e d.,... aew __ thu ..... daJ.1a -
lhvilatiea, .. rise MId to make II oleall _eep of .1 .. 1. moutb • 
.aU atJMe PolDoal'6's aad their aooomplioea, tb_ Empl.,. ... are oblilod to ,1". " mlalmum boUda,. of 

f k 
IihoeD day. aD fall .al .. , "DDUIIy. 

_iea a man IDd I Wh.a .mpl.,. ... are ill, full .. Ia'; III'Iln b. paid fltt the 

THE death of tbe Pope has railed tb. 
c.:::::='~tJtI questioa whetber la the oholo. of a 

BUOee88;)r the rigid age.loDg rule 
_Id be broken through, aooordiDg to whicb 

,1I0De but aa Italian Is eligible for the ocoupanc,. of 
·S. Peter'8 cbair. Wltbout its hitberto'moBt power
ful backer la tbe persoa of the Emperor of Austria, 
th, Cltlrla 91igbt well bave determined oa the 
__ ify of a aew orlentatioD. Wbat If aa 
Americaa wal elected? But the old rule hal 
prevailed after all : once more it II an Italiaa 
who I. reigDIDg at tbe Vaticaa ail Pio Undeolmo. 
'Jor all tbet, ODe feel~ tbat tbe old polic,. 
~I Pia Nono is 8ure 'to be luperaeded 800D. 
Alread,. algna have Dot beea laokiDg that the old 
'8nmity between tbe Vatioaa aDd the Quiriaal was 
.about to be composed-tbe Papaoy recogniziDg tbe 
Italla~ MODarohyaad the latter in returD graatlng 
.ome furlber lubstaDtial extraterritorial rightl to 
.h. quondam "prisoaer of the' Vallean". Already, 
.. IDoa tbe olo.e of the war, the Catbolios of Ital,. 
ha". as luob'takeD onoe more part iD ItaliaD politics 
-which bitb.rto bad beea officially boycotted by them 
_Dd with suob good effect too that tbis Dew party, 
th. Partito Popular(', has beeD returned at the la.t 
.eleotion, in great strength aDd i D tbe present Cabi
aet of Signor BODomi holds ao len thaD levea port
'follosl Ge'many, of oourse, is ruled by tbe Catho
lio Purty too, tbe present CbaDoellor, Herr Wirth, 
,beiDg the leader of wbat is there oalled the "CeDtre" 
Part,.. ADd now comes aews of the last BelgiaD 

, -t?leotionl-Ibe first beld oa the priDoipla of Pro-
",' porUonal RepresontatioD-wherg again Ihe Catho

,lio Party, altbough aot ia aa absolute majority, il 
in the positioD of determioiug ever,. polio,. by 
elviDg or withbolding Its votes. Artor the flood of 
.atl-olerioalism wbioh awept the CoatiaeDt la the 
~Ioalng years of the lad aad the ope Ding years of 
&h. pres_t oeatury, it Is sigalfioaat to observe bow 
tompletely the peDdulum hal SWUDg baok. The 
"oularis, mllleDium whioh wa. promised, oaoll 
'th. obaourauUsm of nligioa waa Iwept asld., haa 
Terr ampl;r been 'ri.d-but appaftlDtly beaa fouad 
"""'Ins. ... _". o. ,. 

fi .. t mODtbo' abo.D .... 7S par oo .. t. for 'be oeoODd, $0 par 
oeD'. for ,b. 'bird, aDd :s par O.D&' for tbe _'ho 

Where DO agreemeDt; batweea emploJar aDd. IlIIplor" 
dilt., empiOJ'an are required to give two montilla' Dotiol 
or pa,. bafoN diamil.al. AD. emplO'Jee mut Ii ... ODe 
month-. Dotice. 

EmplO)"era are to be ruponllble for Ufe. .iotae.. aDd 
old age inBUranoe for tbeir employee .. the latter contribu
ting • fized parcen'age of ,beir ulari.1 ,owarda "he pre-
mia. . 

The BIU furtber _raa" •• '0 employ... tho riebt of 
meeting aad di8GDI.iOD,wi,hou., fear af dilmiual dv.rlq 
working bOUNe 

How does tbis compare witb .the labouT legislatioa 
of tbe U. S. A., even of EDglaDd t Not &0 bad fOl 
mere dagoes, is it aot, ------

Tbe Daily Herald, tbe oaly British 
::::::.~ Labour d"lI,. paper, bas beeD hard 

bit by the present vast amouat of 
aDemploymeat aDd uDde,-emplo,.meat: for olearly 
tha workers ofEnglaDd are Dow-a-days aot iu a posi
tioa to spend two peDoa dail,. oa their aewspaper. 
As tbe di.ooDtinuaDce of the Daily Hemld would 
be a real oalamity, tbe offioial Labour Party aad 
Trade UnioD E1C8outive have oonie forward, and 

. takeD tbo paper over, to enable it aot oDI,. to carry 
OD, but to reduoe its prioe to ona penny. Suob 

, move was olearly inevitabJa, if tbe Labour Party 
was not to r018go its best weapoD for the approaoh
lag General Eleotion. In Australia t~o the Trada 
Unions are bus,. to establish their organs, to ,coun
teract tbe of to a vioious aDd always prejudioial 
propagaDda of the oapitalistio press. A, chaillof 
Labour dailies in Sydney, Molbourne, Perta are to 
be started and linlted up with the existing' ones In 
Brisbaae, Adelaide, Hobart, Brok.n Hill aDd 
Ballarat. 10 •. a bead islav!ed for membors of every 
Australian trade uDioa aad £350,000 bave alreadY 
beeD raised toward. the formatioa of aoompaay. 
" Labour Papers Ltd." Tbis remiada oae that the 
Daily Herald is still proscribed In Iadia : but suiDg 
that it has aow oeased to be privately, owned aad 
has beoome the property aDd offioial orgaD of On. 
of the three great ooastitutioaal parti .. ill Britalu, 
Is this ao' the Ume for aome member i .. !he Legla-

, lative Aasembl,. to prell for tbe r81'olealoa of til. 
order prohibitiDg ita .aUT lato Iadia' 
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:; ':'h';, .,': .~. :: '~Qfiiiisr~A'N~ inlnJi~, as ,!liaew.h'lre, ar.1eft~o'';' &"lglitoilW"" •• Q jsDP~1 bh""J''I!'4'''lU)~, 
1. t ;~~:ld.t~1 ,a.~f3 bus~ l;~tlIigto.: bring· about a aIll:ot>POIilioll tooh~nge." ~h.oo •• sl •. D .U!ilI·.r'I1l~.';'" 

, • n· f 11 th d . t· . probablr; ~be. I'renoh . Revolu&ioD; tbe peO(h8 "Jti Fr~oe' 
.U::. :,. :!;. !~UnIO,n ,0. a. ,e .. <.ef~JDIDa \ons. ithought Ih~1 if th.y oO\lld' oR1y:'br.~1i up tl{e p~ii~t '0' 
¥,IS,?, w:!:u'lh thl'f ar.e }lvlded, and many 8re_ 'tIl.e : the Chureli .'bd th.St8le,tllwould· ilo'w~i~ .. ~il;;lh.iBlIIM>Il'61 
~qQUp~.tte~s . and ,~cp~ii!e.s wM.c\l . Bre .8.'. 'work to' 'fandi.d that the progr ... bhhe .. olln"" ... J.. bQbrut( aP'l IItIIl 

~rh,lg ",bo\lt that '4l!sirab}e result. To 'air this we,: ,duifl!1ldal syIIl.m. , , .• :,,1 "'\.,,; .• ' 

%~ outsid,~rs, hav:e., ~\''tb'i~!f :to ~ai :' Duro'ur"re~ders' " I~ ~ •• m. that ~ sltuatioD not I'h"so\hor dl .. imUa~ '~\ljat 
~ill •. b~ glad to h.ear thepomt of view Of the B~shop' of Fran •• in th.18th o.ntury is upon us. to-daYt 'Til.' nOD' 

. '- \ .. .', r l· "j I . • . I' '. ' ,co-operator. think lih'at'the panaoea 'for \ill' tbe 'ina ~\H' \\tJ 
9( ZI\1!:zlbttr,. who has. some universally appliba~1e oc)~I.t'r,;i.'Ii.it to's' to'b. found hi tb. pbrd'nlilk of !the"'II~" 
and eminently '~ise"things to say on~lii~ . s~liject": .i .... oivil . 'diiob.dlenOe wold. ,Tile bllr':'oorac,'. 1Ir1ll17>'hdld' 
lD,:./I& statemellt.published in the Church .Time8 ' thai Iudia:m'u'tllo throUgh a ,plol.aged period of, plI~Ullk. 
of Dec. 16th the'right reverend' geiitleman . shows '~of ... ~b~ is fit. for r.spo'\"ibl •. gonrnm,.,I .. T4~!OQl"~~~, ,I 
flhiit ·the Spirit of Unity wH\ not descend, Qn :the 'I?W g~ing on, with grim ~nd torribl. .arn •• tn ••• · aD. ~oill 

: aideM; t.he bur~auoraoy is bent 00 exer,'i'ilg ihe' full da.&~&lr~·Ol 
Churohes until they have done their best to, co· tits .'r.,\glh, aiJd hlia hO.l1lilling \h. jails ov.r ail \bhHU'b~T 
~p~rate . w'i~h . God's ~lIby' 'striving, 'i:lotiDerely with DOn'."'''p.i'ators" among whom thor. are meD ... lIe.toUld 
after ;e!lolesi.8sticarr~l!ow~,hil? aniohgst 't~emselves, bo aD hODour to any oountry, and cr~shi"g ·th. fl .. ,.pr ..... ID 
'lint after·sooial and raoial fellowship wIthin each North.rn India by the rlgorou. applioation of a. prelS,loglsla
Churoh. tion. which should·ha .... beon rep •• led· ijy this tim •• Tho 

"Until tb6n,n oontinuel Bishop Weston. ''un~U we have ~OIt-90·operatorB in deapair are le'aning"()n Cbe eXl:remel, 
done our utmost to attain suoh fellowship aa ia in our,owD ~biQ~ reed of mass civil disobed~eDoe. ,TJIe fOMer",hIM Ao-

, power, we dare, ,not eXpeot, religioqs fellowship i~~ the get~er ~o'rg~tten that ,repression, leads nowhere s'bd "dde~ no, 
vi.ible Catholio Church of Christ. WQ of th. English s~rup16 to'send eV.E!n wornen to j~iI (e. ,g, 'Sa~itri, Deyi of 8ill~ 

'Church sin· heavily overy day agalDot tho spirit of f.\low- liuri, J)arjl\i;'g), whilo th.'latl •• hal qult."rbrgotted tiI!.,"t£'. 
ship. Not we alone" of coursei but in Laml?etb we attend. '&x&mple of aggressive oivil 'disobedienoe ia' highly' in~f'bfioas 
ed only to our oWDlsiDS. Wd are guilty, every ,hour, of and- may spread, iI). Bpite ,of Mahatma G8indhi'l "cauliJd •. a
ains against love in respeot of self-assertion. class~alilser.. ~uarte~s. :wh~oh dO,but· lip~hom~g. to non·"ioJen:oe., 1. 'I ,qi. 
't~on. oolbur .. aslsrtion, and race-ass8"ioD. lD, ~eB~'thmO'lJ welte~ of opposing idee.s and metlJod ~ 'If .'f()rk, we vl\laJ,y loolc 

- D-" ror"a ciiJection, "fgn p'oat ~r a waY.~ut. (' ' , I .. 

in whioh we are our own ma,sera, we ate guUty almost Far b~ it'from me to d'eseribe' Mah~tma~G1Lddlil lot hlttdii. 
beyond measure. As I said in the Conferol\ce. i'ti~ of more .' I . tlilgu' fillt.d aj.boili'l •• aa 'prolailcinist8 of, igtlor&nt'lohlld~ •. ' 'H 
vital im.porboJlc.o:to b,ing some of the so .. oalled masseS ,to 5 

lOur.- IBPiacopal ~J;ling tabl~ than" to admi' '-some 'Free is probable--~hat so' far a& the Bardolf '&aluqa :is I CDnoIM~t 
Churohman.-'-of our "own s~ho'ol 'a~d !Ul)i~~r8rty:"tri the !Ar. G:aD~~ k~~WI full well wha,t p~ ~8 abou~, par.ti0!.1~~.L; 
Churoh's Lord'. Tablo. Of our'·.i'n. 'iii resp.ot'of ·ola.... ,aft •• thol •• ~on,ofBombay. , ,Bu, ho ... o~uld ho ~.sq,"in lii~·'. 
pride, money-pi me, ""sweated -labour, usury. and the tliat would be let loose elsewhere"by his experiment of-offen-

'Sive dlvii'disob:'di"rlee? ) Equ~aniiar be it from: 'me to loha~o .. 
like we are ip. nQ spnse igqorant. They are sins in . ',r, f • 
,just the .a.me,e;senoe 'a8 murder, 'tbeft, and adultery. 'briBe 'the Vioeroy a-nd'm,e'mbu8 of the -'Exeoutive Ooan~i1 a. 

, . , • '.L " ...l apostles' of ignorant dpposition to oha.nge. But ~n:ror,QI1.MeI,. 
And we will Dot raoe them I now. then. oan we 
acoept 'the "8~ir1t of" fellowship to grant us peaoe His E:melleDcy and hi8 Council do not seem to,reali8~ t)l,,',th, 
in on. Ti.itil.·Catholio Churoh! Wo' are 80 littlo oountry i. b.ing ... b. headlong by ,h. subordinate offioiI!\J 

. ' and the poliee into the al)vsl of retrogression and r~pr'e·Bsi~n. d.8'lro08 of f.llowship that iv.pref.r ,to it the pres.nt • . 
sinful world"sY(ltem) ,Ecolesiastical disunion muat not be ~~ni08tbeyo.b.d the hope of r"~~urrectJJon. B()th part~es: a:~e 
treat~d all a 14hini'~p~rt from social 0 'raoial disunion.' 'taking wrong foUrnSi at, the crltl0al cross-wa,. with posa~bl. 
A d · '_ '. 'h' ,. t . fth · . d' • ,'reBults, dismal to oontomplat., A RouDd·Tablo Cool.reno. al , n In 0... preac mg we mU8 give e reme les lor' ." .. . . 

d' , . "h' '. ~t· d F' I ,_. •. . Dolh' oaUed und.r the ",g,s of H,. Royal H,ghn... tho ,Prll"'. 
OUl' 188age In .. e "gu or er. or ,examp e. ~ua ... USEr 19 ' ,. '. ...-

, it &nerioa. orgarifsiilg a World Conferenoe on "'raith '.'Dd '( ,of~alea woul~ have given the much~D.eede.d dLreotlon""nd tight. 
Order while 'faithful parish priestl who believe in Christ's Neither the ~le~r~,. n~r Mahat,ma ~and~1 has slammelj !.lm 
fell bJ .1i

·1" b d d' f h d' d h . door againsllt. P.nd,t Mala ... ,ya IS .tilltrylng heart aDd ows p ate aD" .. o e tarre an· eat ere , an t e,. ... ' , 
Am 

. I h' d. I t C· 'f (A' '. soul ror ,t. Th. opportun •• y ,s fiootlng, Tho psyohologloal erl0e.n negro ,)'DO e, I no a on erenoe 0 me-n·, , ' 
C$n le~dera of thoUght i-n B~otDerhood between whiol;e hour will . e·8o~n over. Let us both. GovernDlenicao.d pe«J1" 
8Ild Blaok tIM ~r.i; need? Or. 'again; whai:ia' the use 'ol the set about Il bMlmes.-Yours, etc. K 
Ldeth C~nlerenoe 'd~iVtee' :on Reunion &S :10o.g 88 S. . M.OKERJI. 

. Lahore, l!"eb~uary 3, some member. of it can apeak' of Afrioans ·as, in ... itably~ a 
aer(lil'ant raoe ?" 

These are n~ble words indeed aAd sUllh,as might 
. have, been spoken by the Bishop's own M'~ster 
Himself. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A PLEA FOR A .ROUND TABLE 
CONFERENCE. 

To THE EDiToIl o~ THE BEBvANT OF INDIA. 

THE BPI){BAY CONFERENCE . 
SIa.-In your ~ssue of 26th Janu,ary ic is stated tbat in as 

\il\ioh" as Mr. Gandhi d~olarecr that he bad no open mind' in 
! 'regard to"the so-oalled "peaoe'i terms; and that chey were 'his 

,',',irreduoittle'" aemandB~ Mr! K:unzru and others were justified 
in thinking that the calling of 1\ Round Table Confersnoe oould 
,serve' no 'useful purpose aDd itt seceding from the Bombay 
Oommittee. These are not your exact words but they convey your 
~ea~ing quice acourately. tthink. I wish fio know whether 
Iparties proceeding to bargahi ever deolare ·themselves other· 
wise than as Mr. 'Gandhi did at Bombay, or for t'he matter ()f 

Sla.-It i8 stated of Mill, whom perhaps his most eminent 'that. Lord :Reading at Calcul'&:a. :18 i1 sense 'to lay down term a
dneipiel desoribed. as, "! the great and lJenigDan~ lamp of ': an. deolare at the same tirne and in the ,bome, breat~ '~as.ij:J.ey 
huma::itr l'Dd wildom" wl1ere, ,he ,4J1.d other~ ki~d.~d ~~i~; ,~~!e ~i~b~e ~o disooun~? Wont it l~ad t,he other pArty to }o",!,~. sbe 
modelt rnlh).iJhtB n, th~t he alwa):~ ~.epr~o~~e~",~he unsee~l)', ~qale .ot their offer? Is not; the v8l'y faot of one"s, al!fr~ein~ tOj 
conte,st ,between. ,the bliD~ protag~ni.ts of chanife' and:.' .h~ {,o 1;o'"a ·oonfereno'e proof tha\ one'·would "be' willing . ~o 'f>aH~ 
equally bhnd oppC;;nent.- orohange. I(The future of Diankind,:' _. though Dertainl)' not. unlimitedly? Suppose )lr:' 6antc!lif'''had 
be U88d to la~, "WiU1be gravery htlpe;iD.ed, ,,U! gieat:, <luestiGna said that. hi. terma were open to reviaionj man)' would' ha'f . I 
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slked him to state how far and "&hat ,woald have brought Ue 
.baok to a""tber fovol . of tbo .'1 .... duoiblt milumuml' __ d it. 
· ~_oml_i, ';.uili.d Dot 'POII a':; ·f1Irtbor; -',!>iQI>/1 .jgoorcllDS 
~.,ou, would .DDIII~ tbo idea ?f a.~OWld TlOblr 9!'"feronoo. 

, I am &1 firm aOoD8tiiutionaUsi •• SDyllOderateor Liberal 
.... t .. srK.JDJ.lnabmty. t ..... Op.' iour ,reuo'liPi. ... ~ ~und. I 

, am almOl$ tempted to thlpk that. 'ber, Is lom.ethiDg wrong 
wi.h tho head or hoan of ihoiowllo']ilamo Mr. Gandhi for 

· cIlI!lii;1OI!8t '0 ... .7 .en.lble man would have dono ul!~~: l~~ 
· .Iroum'!"',\o!!!'.. '. • 

Lei me aqd that: I p.r80l!al~ do no~ b~lieve bt" term .. 
llatiODal or IDretllaUoDa~ '0 be (o •• lblo In thoi~ outiret,; and 
that 10 .fact tho greet agi~a.o •. h~.I!1""", !>,il'!",u"!\~ \~ ~~ 
••• to.man.. U tho, woro.pre.se'" 1$ woylajD.'ify the bro.klnir 
up of the Bound 'Table OOafeHD_oa. bOt ibat is DO reason why a 
o.JrI#Op!Oop f~ <\jB<iuoBJug p." •• !~i!il:i.~ of1\.00or81 or maximum 
__ ..... IhoQld not be oaUad, •• peolally ali .... ouId.lnol.g4, 
other.partl. al80 wbo.would fat.. &I a oounter.w.ight; and help 
'0 secure 8 ·baJlUloed jUdgme.uL . 1: 888 .1\&1; Sir Sll!Jkaran Nair I 

and 'h .. M.ed .. a ..... ~ for a .mall .. Round T.abl, .of ~ir own. : 
Well, eyen the ma&erlaliaatioDroftbie would. be a big enougb 
.. h1. .... .m.vD&: and I ·gladl, weloome the enterprise. :£Sut 1lDlese .' 
Gcwerament state their term_ of truoe. in· the .pirit of Lord i 

~a4l~&. r~pJ7. to the ·Malaviya deputation, and. l:eave it to 
Mr. Gandhi to bear th,. onU8 of refusing to· partioipate, a 
~Dfe;eDoe.8D ·unitell supposing it to eVen,u.8t~ ma7 .. 1ead to an . 
-GQAIntJlatiOD .of..bitterDf;'" be.t"oep, tb". Oongress .and the other 
Itafue .. tUld.Ql',ate bad i!)tf(trnal .obi"m, ·~he b~_~· !~~-···wbfoh . 
rwill be laid at the door of ~be opnB,titutionaUsts. 
, . I 

- I uDdteratlJlld ihat. Gov·ernme.Dt. have refJlled tt? hold 8 i 

!Conferenoe of arly kind. It il true' that· they keep the do~1' 
:opjn/but the, .001.tlow·· anybody' hloludins· tbemsel~ea,. to 
~eJit.;,· Blnoo the 'iiliatlon· ba. not· undergODe 'aDY "cb:ange: 
i.lnoe 188t Ohrlum8s.: I do not lee how 'hili wolte. fa", ·Oll the' 
!par.t of Government 001l1d be juatified. Only, on8. ez:p1a.natloD. 
!Ia, possible viz. that they are noi prepared to be frank 
'about their future ):)olioy j are Dot willing to disclose whether. 

',b+e,- have anytning to offer to the nation o. Dot. :'fhole· who; 
I. . .' '. , 

'lioltt'flblit the BOfDba, ·Oonferenoe' hM done good· .enioe in: 
getting Mr. t}andbi to .how hi' hand'mus\' aD fthe same pre-, 

... m.is8II.bold.·als·o that those who thwB'I!'ted &he projeot. of the 
tdtoond· Tabl. Oonferenoe did a great dis-.~oe tp the oOUDtry 
bJ'lnabUng ,the Government to keep In polio". a profound· 
IUoret i and frDID this point of vIew tll, conduot;: of the .eoeders 
hal to be oondemned 811 ODe of the biggest blunders of our 
tim.all. ~ Had tbe R.ou.nd· Tabla Conferenoe been oonvened, 

,Gmrernment wo~ld have been :obliged to disalose t~eir oo~
.'raotive policy; and henoe their reluotanoe 1;0 take. on fur.. 
th,r thought. a step whioh.ln a momeDt of panio. the, wei
oomed julC t!lrea weeks before the Bombay Oonferenoe met. 
~'And to think that 80me of our leaden aotually aided thmt. 
.Jlowev:er uawittiogl:F. in this evallion aud "traotion I J expeot 
we ,hall hear 8 grf'At deal about Law and Order from the side 

)' of GoverDment. wbioh, in plainer terms, meanl little el8e than 
~maintalning the ,tatu, guo. But will this be regarded &s" 
..... m.oient by Iny party in our oountry' If DO'I what ia th ... 
OQurse to be adopted in order to make GoverDm~n' .diaolose 
·-their further,intention. '-Yours, .to.' 

O~lltQor, Februa., 1. 

I It ia not dllput.d by Mr. Reddy that Mahatma Gandhi Be. 
, .• DlI~tI.el' of faot uid _tlllt we l'8ported him to have laid i but 
..... .u. olaimed that no '8nsible man would have aaid anything 
.1.... 00 'h. ooutrary, we should thint tbat no lenaible maQ 
who wished to psrtiotpate in a oonferenoe invited j expresl.,. 
for ,h. purpose of 8ndeavouring to find a solution of 'he quel
tlonl at 1.18.8, would deolare ··beforehand that;; hil mind wal 
-elond to oonlideratl_ODI <'tb.er th.an tbole whiob. he had pu~ 
forward; that it Will ouen to the oonferenoe only to oo~i~e~ 
how--eifeo't OQUId. beltven to the Clem&nda he had made '6ut not 
ho" .f9~.oh of tbem It _aa reasonable-or prao'laable to:OOD08d. 
- ..... ben tbe profelsed. ctbjeot of tbe oonference I, jult to 
-dl.oull 'b ... Yer, quutioUL Mt. Redd7 laYI-a.nd quite 

"'icliIIi:';:ih.llh. Y.31\H' Ilr. G.unfII{'.'!'\!) ro-~ ouclrl{ 
• ,...'. :;, .. ".,~'. ~I.·' 

. ... -....... ,~' 

.. ,. 

· o~nfere~ sh~u1d iaelf be regarded as .uffioient evidenoe"of 
hi. wiUiDgfl6ls.to revile hi .. t~rm .. If need "be: Certaiu~':~ t;:~a~ 
was e.J:~Iil,.v,w~·t ever,oae did· but' when. afteJ"e~~&~lIi.Dg,hi.~· 
r,a9iuels to join. th, oOJlferen~~, Mr •. GaD~t 'tbo"ilg~t lj,t.'I1~~·,. 
...r7 'to wind, up Jii, .pee~·by uttering a plai~ ·warn~ to 
tl)o-?~ wh~ mj~~;gD aw~)'. with. the·.oontrit.ry ·impressio~ .t'b~t,: 
be bad'n'>' &D opeD. mind aD. matter. "~i~h, we.r~ td, fbrn;a th"8~' 

, ~ieo'.!Ilatter fOr dlsouss*oQ' &1
f 
tne" oonferenoe. ancl" ",heu·' 

· ~"e~~~ia~d,t~.~ Y,Br';1ing ,br ~i~~~ ~h~~}rai'·~.t~er,exp'r.,a~ola'a;; 
II~ .oflu" heg~:'l t;~ .. t.hi):I~. ths.t ~o~~I~ly ,w~: ~e.re. w~6n~1 .till 
~~W;ing, t¥ 'n1l'ren~ w.e ~~. drawn fro~ hl~ .wIHt~n~. to 
-.ake parLin tb, oonferenoe •. M~. Reddy 89.y9, l~ ·Yr~ Chnd~ 
had .deot8.re'd bimself ready tQ reviae Ihis t~~m~ he' 'Wau14 .~a~ 

· ~e~D, ..... l1ra,ib ~sk?d~" .elf h_ ~, "D~ .h.t would again 1i.\OO: 
1~p.Jfeil,hi..~. ~cJ, t~e oODte~e~oe on an~'h~~ 1,Xfo~ o! in.l,tt~dnc~1tt' 
minimllrp,. !!,o,o!" wished, ¥Or. G~oclb[ to d.olar~ 't.lrat'< Mil 
terma were liable to revision; that was aseumed by evet, ~~ 
AU. ... ~ .;..". cies;re,i o~ him waa th~t he sho\d~ abst"hr "'~., 
~\ng ~ deolaration ~hi~h woulJ negativ.e .th~ Id~~ ~f: "'.e, oq~; 
~~,ao"., Nqr wa~ ¥r, qR;ndhi oalle.~ ~pon to say·, iD .a~rn:t08 
I/.oy f.r he oould r.du~. ~i_ d'l"aods. 'l'»at "~.'prools.lrlh~ 
.work~(the.poDfer~Dce~.anci ~o one; ooul~ l'ealon'ab~ ha~61 ~tl~ 
tbEl)' qu,~tipn 1tobi,~ ~,tbat st8g.e~ Mr. Be~d, 8eem~t~ hnpl.1 
th.a~.tpe pre~UD1P~iotl ra~8ed by, ~r. Galld,h~ s~~naent tts~t;:t8~~ 
the oonferenc,e mus.t be takeD to oU,tweigh. . tbe e~reS8 sC«f;e
'~~nt ~&de by b\n:--. in· ~~9peot of his wllli.~nes.s. t~ ·'reooDst~r 
his position 10 tne ligbt of what may be saltt "the roltl:l4 thble. 
Perbaps so i but tbere- canllot be anytbing. seriously wrong 
either with the' be-td""or Wit.h the hesn:'of'thos\J who attaohed 
more "eight to the sp·"ken word ot fhe Mahatma ~han those 
who. wlthobt Ithe' :Slightest' he8Itia'icSn~ :1n .' t~ir mind. 
laidl Co thetnll"lvas : ~Lat M"1\ Gandht "7 what. he pJ:e~.e3, 

· btl tueans· jt1at Cb6 opposite of what be aays.·.·· :4n.d, ,i!. 
b&tween Mr. Gandhi" ow.' deoJaralian . thllt· he- ha •• DO'- ap 

'opec." ininCi OD the peaae t8rms·ud ebe inferenoe .to the· oolt" 
trary'to'be drawn from. the faa' IhM he is" willill8' ·to. discus. 
ttlese· terms. 'tho) lauer must b~ ·regal"ded a, ·haviug ~ snl'erjor 
alaim llP'OD our orEidenoe; so muoti 90 t'b,at·anyonewhoveDturee 
t6eXpresi aDY doubt on tbe point is to be summarily PQ\ out.of 

· oourt as of unsound mini; we woader where 'lieS' the 1:ao,iw.l 
advantllge hi- the prot:est.dious that lb"·'terms lite ilot ORfJD ,,, 

negotiation y' •..• 

But there need be no disoussion DoW on this point:. .u-a 
· letter preaumbI'y iatended for t.he Vioeroy, Mahatma: Gandhi 

aotually says what would place him. aocording'tO' Mr. ReddB". 
Outside tlrfl oateger,. of sensible ·meb: "They .( the Govern" 
ment ) must try to appeal to Ollt ( non-oo--operators' ) inte1l8c~ 
just as we must appeal ·to theirs·. If the Government· or 
aomebody therefore shows that any partioular demand is un

'reaaonable or umenabla. I would oertainly give in." This 
letter "hows, In· tbe' words of Mr •. Sesbagirl A"ar, that .. in 
going to·the oonfeteuoe. he (Mr. Gandhi) ...,oUld no. argue that 
oerta.in demands are irreduoible. demands from wbich . .be 

· would not reoede. He is willing to sit; witb other ~eople. to 
oonsider their opinions, and tbeD oome to a oonolusion as. 1:0 

whether he should giye way o. not." Mahatma Gandhi aaa 
already given this Msuranoe to the Vioeroy, . regardlesl of 

· the consideration urged by Mr. Reddy that ilt woUld·instantly
aause a lowering of the soale of tbe Governmen'·s·offer,:. Per

-liaps the assuranoe will only 10.to oonfirm Mr. Reddy in his 
opinion that Mahatma Gandbi is a poor statesman. So 

,far' aa thoae wbo ..... er. led by Mr", Gandb,r. "~ter:~.e 
to withdraw from the oommiuee of the oonferenoe are 
oon08l"lled. tbe,; requtre:d no BUoh ~"m.t:aDoe t th:ey mere
ly wanted that he ahould m~. no deolaration ..... hioh 
would militate aga'klst.the +prop~s~1 for a r~und table oaDfer

, eoo-. The VlaeroY being DOW assured th~t 'Mr.:G .. ndbi baa an 
open mInd in k'egal'd·co the terms, 'thera it no -reaSOD' why 6e 
previous utteranoe of hi' which pointed in th.' tt,I>OIUt:8'"dii'eC 
tion ,honld stand tn· 'lbff'lray·-ht"thl1'Gtl-ternmen& AgNeing 
to aueh a oonferenoe. J'or Ihe moment we are "0"D0lIIrDeiJ. .. ~ 

··only.to }JOInt M that ."08e who felt oonatralned to withdraw 
from the committee oharged: with the dut;:y of brinling abon" 
--roubd --Ubleoou.fei'cilioe -ware· ·not ~withou,"-,uaIl1ic·actoD. 

I" •.. ,_;., .'-"'.'L,~ ............ ~::t 
. ' ... 



THE SERV A.l(T OJ' IBDIA. I FElIaUABT .. d2I. 
• t tbti time ill ... iag .h. 'itep .h.,. dio!:' Tha. beiq oar 
:pooIdOD, ... DeOd "ot ... f.r to .h. la •• paragrapb In.he abow-. 
IIttlir in .. hlohMr. Redd,. ip.aka of .h. indlrea. cODMqnn_ 
.. t"lr wIthdrawaL BII' a". 'hlag ... ma,. be permi,,",, to 
JOiII'IN'. 1, .. a8 no ... r,. great .chl .... "'.'" for .h. Mal ... 
...,.a OO"f .... " •• to ha ... mad. Mr. Gandhi "now hla haDd." 
~~ demancla ",hi.h ho mad. a' th. cODf.ro".. ...... b7 DO 
.0. .... .u.no .... befor.; ',h.,. ".re beiag ... i&ora,ed .... r,. da,. 
few the pa" ,ear allil m.r.. If tbl. 110 .IBimed .... an &Chi ..... 
_/It b7 tbe Kalavi,.8 Confer.n •• , th. Malavl,8 D.pu'a.ion 
millbt a. w.U olaim it ... 8 pmud aohl.v.m.nt 'bat it .liol'ed 
• lb. Violro,. •• '.'aman' 01 hie ri .... as '0 ho .. far h. 
lit' p ... pared to m .. ' the damanolo 01' 'b. non ...... poratlon· 
~ _~b.. Gcwemmeut·. mazimum cODee.liona. But DO OIle 
.... m .... b 'b ... Iller lor .hi. I.'&or .Ia'."'."t, 1&8 valli" .0,,
~11q .hiell, ill "h. fac, 'bat h. IDdica.ed lba. b. bed .liU 
,,. ope" mind A" Ih.m~" .... in di.p ..... W. nb to ..... b 
.... 1eIe both 'bela II minimum clemanda .. and .... ximum OOIlOd

.IODO" BB ...... Ibl"g Dot pertl ... nl to' tb. queolio .. ill hand, 
lID' I. Ga""O' Ii. f.lrl,. agrned .h.1 ,h. o"e perIf b... her" 
for ••• i'in.o tb. OpeD .. hUe .h •. o,h •• p.rt,. h ... gOD. ID'O bid-
1!IIr •. :w. ha ... no' h.ard of ,h. plaD of a a",aller l'OaIIel tabl. 
~....r ............ ld.,-".I!e promo'ed b7 Bi. SaZlkaran Nair .Dd .be 
Kodera .... b7 .. biob la .... up ..... iOD ie pelbape moan' Ih. 
OOUODOn of lb. )lalavi,.. Confel.no .. -Ed.1 

WIT~OUT COMMENT. 

MR. BABTRI AT WASHINGTON. 
XB. BBUll'l'A84 BAlTal bae ...... ..IDIliDg golc! ... aplalo ... 
-rrwh ..... , Bia .peooh at a m •• ,1"8 of lb. ABoemlll,. of lb. 
wplofNa.loDO.al,Gon." ... he •• b. aUe"ded .. a I .. 

_ ... i ... olIDdi. oam •• 1. eompl.,. .op.i.. 10 aU the 
~te ..... m .. led anel ..... reglrded II OD. of 'he mao' 
IIII.bed pradllO" of orator,. h.ard a' ,he Auem"lJ. BI. 
pabllo appearanoe. a' Walhi.gI' n bav. cemo •• a .!mlla. 
_able I1Iprio. to peoplo in tho UJ!iHcl St.t... B. ie th. 
MlpleDt of a _eful Uibote b7 Mr. EI",erD ... I,oID 'h •• 0-

......... of tb. NIIII1 York Tima. "Th .... I. ano.bo. Bri,l.h dol .. 
p'et" lap Mr. Elmer Da~ •• • .. ho has mad. - aD exaeUent 
JrapiNaion OD bie low pubU. app.aran.... ,. mant \lilt" ..... 
,to Amerl .. befora Ihi. oODI •• e .. oo, but wbo m.,. be he.rdoliD 
· "'iura, Brllllv ... Banrl of IDdl", Bo h .... paten for IDdin &wI •• 
aacl Ib ... who prodioted .b'" h ... ouI1& p ....... , a porel,. 
..... .-1 ri ..... UU mo... parel,. a B.hiih oliioiBi .. I.... ha ... 
bean beelly mie'ate... That h. wanla I .. cliBll .. !fogovelllD\oD' 
· he do .. not OODC.al, DO' .Ih.t h. ,ak.. the IDdla" Datlon.1 
eDIt ..... aDd charaoler, aDd the Bind .. religion ... loa.ll. But 
when h. taUt. of Indian aspirationa h. talkl aa a lane lDaD. 
... bo bow. that ev.r,. tbiag oanDol b. done in a dal, and tbat 
" I. IIlll0h e •• ie. '0 I.a. dOWD .omothinglalrly good IbaD '0 
lnilld aom.thine a lit.tle better. A good up8tauding maD, t.hi. 
· Baetri, IDo the OpiDioD of thoa. who bave, beard him he, •• 
IDolden'aU,.. h •• poaks English a shad. bettor, if aDythlng. 
thaa an, other member. of the Britiah delegation- or the 
AmerioaD, for fohat maUer. Not an. eS8gger8ted estimace of 
bdi.·. 'Wortb,. representatiY8. I.,.. New IndiA, and. we agree. 
-T/ic Leader. 
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